EFMP
Exceptional Family Member Program

Who are we?
EFMP helps active duty service members with managing the unique needs of a family member with specialized medical or educational supports.

Benefits Include:
- Support through PCS transitions
- Individualized information and resources
- Assistance accessing medical care and referrals
- Assistance navigating special education processes
- Energy use waiver*
- Priority housing*
- Respite care reimbursement*
- Extended Health Care Option (ECHO)*

*Benefit based on eligibility

Enrollment:
Contact our office. Case workers are available to guide families through the enrollment process.

To best meet the needs of the service member and their family enrollment is required, (MCO1754.4), for those with dependents requiring specialized medical or educational care.

Lifelong Learning Center, Building 7122
8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
mclbaefmp@usmc.mil • Phone (229)639-7497